suggest that SOX3-expressing cells within the CNS control pituitary endocrine cell size and consequently hormone secretion. an online annotation tool that simplifies insitu data submission through an ontology-based graphical user interface; a database interface that allows users to browse and query expression data, and to filter data by organ system; a heat-map display of microarray data and analyses. Furthermore, the Edinburgh team has developed a GUDMAP Disease Database that queries associations between genes, genitourinary diseases, and renal/urinary and reproductive phenotypes.
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We have previously shown that lentiviral vectors can be used to generate transgenic chickens efficiently and that expression of introduced transgenes is not silenced on transmission through the germline. Transgene expression can be targeted in the predicted tissue-restricted manner, for example: muscle-specific expression is restricted to skeletal muscle using the rat myosin light chain 3 gene enhancer/promoter and oviduct-specific expression is demonstrated using regulatory elements of the chicken ovalbumin gene. We also produced transgenic chicken lines expressing GFP ubiquitously using the CMV IE enhancer fused to the chicken b-actin promoter/intron. High levels of GFP protein are visible at all stages of developing transgenic embryos. 
